
WAKE UP
SUNNYmake it special

artisan syrups
vanilla | caramel |
cinnamon | hazelnut

milk alternatives
almond milk     |coconut milk   |
oat milk 

10

5

chai and
chocolate
chai latte
matcha latte
café mocha
hot chocolate

30
 33
30
30

english breakfast 
camomile 
ginger and lemongrass 
earl grey
acai berry 
sencha green 

jones teas
25
25
25
25
25
25

lemonade with mint 
iced americano
iced latte
iced spanish latte
iced matcha latte
passion fruit, mint, ginger 
acai berry iced tea
oreo frappé
pistachio frappé

iced drinks
30
30
30
33
39
33
39
36
46

sunrise paradise
mango, banana, pineapple,
passionfruit, orange, strawberry

berry blast
strawberry, raspberry, blackberry,
cranberry, banana, honey, yoghurt

clean green
spinach, celery, cucumber,
green apple, lime

ginger junkie
carrot, orange, celery, ginger

tropical piña colada
creamy coconut, pineapple, 
banana 

matcha bliss
japanese matcha green tea, milk

smoothies
39

39

39

39

39

37

short black

macchiato

piccolo

double espresso

cortado

americano reg I lrg

flat white reg I lrg

cappuccino reg I lrg

café latte reg I lrg  

spanish latte

babyccino

jones coffee

voss still | sparkling
local still | sparkling
 

mineral
water

20|29
16|22

orange reg I lrg

carrot reg I lrg

apple reg I lrg

pineapple reg I lrg

fresh juices
30|36
30|36
30|36
30|36

30
select your brewing method select your beans

single origin brews

 
 

burundi
full body, citrus notes,
molasses sweetness,

pineapple finish

 
 

indonesia
full body, herbal, hazelnuts,

apple, maple syrup
sweetness

 
 

kenya
full body, sweet lingering

notes, floral aroma, herbal
after-taste

 
 

mexico
medium body, sugar cane
sweetness, citrus starfruit

taste

 
 

ethiopia
full body, jasmine aroma,

chocolate, hazelnut notes,
honey sweetness

 
  

colombia
medium body, raisins, brown

sugar and jasmine notes
sweet yet citric acidity

syphon
 clean crisp, 

aromatic

french press
aromatic, deep

 and strong

18

21

21

23

22

21|27

22|30

22|30

22|30

31

10

      iced matcha latte

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED and inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fee and 10% service charges. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.



voss still | sparkling
local still | sparkling
 

orange reg I lrg

carrot reg I lrg

apple reg I lrg

pineapple reg I lrg

70

67

62

mushroom and brie omelette
sautéed mushrooms, truffled labneh, caramelised 
onions

persian feta omelette
smoked chicken, tomato chutney, baby spinach, 
sun-dried tomatoes, shallots, sourdough toast
* tell us if you'd like it made with whipped egg whites

tofu scramble
togarashi crust avocado, tomato chilli chutney, 
sourdough toast, mixed green leaves

omelettes

76

80Breakfast is served until 12pm weekdays and 4pm weekends and public holidays.

jones sausages wrapped in 
beef bacon 
sautéed baby spinach                     
slow-roast plum tomatoes 
smoked beef bacon 
home-made hash browns 
sautéed mixed mushrooms

36

30
25
36
30
30

something sweet

smoked turkey 
and cheddar

mozzarella, tomato 
and fresh basil      

filled croissants
35

44

goldilocks porridge bowl
almond milk, cream, chia seeds, banana, 
blueberries, strawberries, coconut flakes, 
vanilla, nutmeg 

66

Our bread, pastries and everything 
we cook is made from scratch, 
the old fashioned artisan way.

        egg in a hole

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED and inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fee and 10% service charges. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies. All prices are in AED and inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fee and 10% service charges. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

butter croissant 
pain au chocolat  
almond croissant
french breakfast           
toasted bread, butter, jones strawberry jam, 
croissant, pain au chocolat, fresh orange juice
 

fresh from the oven
13
17
17
61

chocolate pancakes
chocolate sauce, vanilla mascarpone, 
fresh berries 

ice cream croissantwich
croissant, jones vanilla bean ice cream, chocolate sauce, 
fresh berries

67

56

goldilocks p
orrid

ge bow
l

toast with butter
white wheat-free      I white    I sourdough  
multigrain 

eggs
poached I fried I scrambled

avocado 
oak smoked salmon 

a bit on the side 
10

25
 

30
36

56

15

salmon avocado 
smoked salmon, radish, 
smashed avocado, sourdough 
bread, mixed green leaves
add: scrambled egg 

signatures
jones traditional english breakfast 
eggs, beef sausages, beef bacon, sautéed 
mushrooms, baby spinach, vine tomatoes, 
home-made hash browns, sourdough toast

egg in a hole  
white sesame bagel, fried egg, 
hash brown, beef bacon, avocado, 
cream cheese, emmental, bois 
boudran sauce

classic benny
poached eggs, beef bacon, asparagus,
alfalfa sprouts, hollandaise, english muffin

71


